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Twentieth Birthday 
Observed by Omegs 

On its twentieth an niversa ry, 
Omega Mu Chi sorority he ld a fo r
ma l init iat ion ceremony and din ner 
at H otel W hiting on Saturday at 
6 :30 o'clock. 

In the cand lelight ceremony, 21 
gi rls we re fo rmall y initiated into the 
soro rit y. They a re: Ma rilyn Ander
sen, Lo is Bernhagen, Ruth Finch, 
Yvon ne Gabelson, Leone Hein, 
A lice Hetzer, Margaret H ull, Ma r
ga ret Roberts, Louise Roge rs, Kat h
ry n Rosenow, Ma rjorie Sch rank, 
Patricia Snow, Carmen V incent, 
Althea Boorman, Pat ricia Dw ye r, 
Jene Fumelle, b Verne H aski ns, 
Margaret G uth, Virg inia Ha nsen , 
Rosemary N elson, and Do rothy O l
son. Each initi ate was p resented wit h 
a ye llow da ffod il. 

A centerpiece of spring fl owers in
te rspersed with ti ny tapers and white 
cand les in crysta l holde rs were at the 
head of the U-shaped dinner table. 
Additional white candles and rose 
bowls were placed on the side tables. 
White place ca rds having the Omega 
crest were trimmed with co lorful 
sweet peas. A lighted sorority sym
bol was at one side of the room. 

Lucille Vaughan, president, was 
toastmistress at the banquet. She in
troduced Ruth Ruff, vice-president, 

(See OMEGS, page 3) 

Intra-Mural Baseball 
League Underway 

An intra-mural baseball league is 
shaping up well with four team9' al
ready having been formed. They 
are the Phi Sigs, Chi Delts, Big 
Wheels, and Seagrams. Because of 
soggy fields and Jack of equipment 
the teams ha ve been unable to get 
started. Bill Carnahan has suggested 
a pooling of equipment - gloves, 
bats, and balls. Perhaps with the re
turn of Coach George Berg to school 
this week, the equipment needs will 
be met. 

This afternoon a pre-tournament 
game between the Big Wheels and 
Seagrams is scheduled to be played at 
4 o'clock. 

Will Entertain 
. Alpha Kappa Rho, honorary mu

sic fraternity, will present a vanety 
assembly program in the college au
ditorium on April 11 , at 10 a.m. 
Students and faculty may look for
wa rd. to a splendid program of en
tertamment. 

The tentative program will in 
clude a cornet solo, "Grand Fanta
sia", Steve Speidel ; ;ocal solo, Do
lores Cowles ; "The History of Al pha 
Kappa Rho", an orig inal reading; 
vocal solo, Eulah W alter ; two-piano 
duet, Edward J. Plank and Mrs. 
Robert T . Wray; clarinet duet, Betty 
Ruth Crawford and Mildred Ross; 
Mixed chorus and G irls' chorus num· 
hers. 
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Lead Bowling League 
In games bow led last week at the 

South Side Arcade alleys, the Faculty 
swept three games from the Sea
grams· 7 team to ho ld the ir fi rst 
place spot in a t ie with the Sad 
Sacks, who took three games fro m 
the Gutterballs. The Phi Sigs won 
two out of th ree fro m Bemke's and 
the Chi Delts beat the Lobbers by 
the same ma rgi n. 

. Kaziak of the Ph i Sigs took indi
vidual honors with a 210 game and 
a 503 series. He was fo llowed closely 
by Pierson of.the Facul ty who hi t ·a 
l 97 game and a 500 se ries. Kaziak 
also leads in the individual average 
co lumn with a 163 average, and 

(S<c BOW LI NG, pogc 4) 

Professor Gordon to 
Broadcast ·Program 

Dr. Edgar B. Gordon, emeritus 
professor of music at the U. of Wis
consin , wi ll broadcast his prog ram, 
"Journ eys in Music Land" from Stu
dio A, here at the coll ege, on W ed
nesday, Apri l 10 at 1 :30 p.m. 

Pete r J. Michelsen will be the 
piano accompanist fo r the broadcast. 

P rofessor Go rdon conducts sing
ing lessons over the air every Wed
nesday from 1 :30 to I :45 p.m. He 
also g ives unique lessons in sight 
reading and recognition of the piano 
key board . Thousa nds of school chil
dren and teachers follow these 
"Journeys in Music Land", and 
CSTC is honored to have him ap
pear as guest here. 

Miss Gertie H anson invites anyone 
interested in watching Professor 
Gordon's broadcast to come down to 
the studio that afternoon at 1 :25 
both to hear and see the broadcast. 

The girls who will assist in the 
broi dcast are Eulah Walter, Dolores 
Cowles, Esther Davidson, Rosemary 
Nelson, Betty Ruth Crawford and 
Barbara Felker. 

Future Plans for Glee 
Club Are Announced 

The Central State Teachers college 
Girls' Glee club, which is under the 
direction of Peter J. Michelsen, will 
present a concert at 8 p.m. Thursday 
at the Community Hall in Roshol_t. 
The concert is unde r the auspices of 
the Lutheran church there. . 

On Tuesday, April 9, the group 
will travel to Beaver Dam for an 
afternoon conce rt. An exchange pro
g ram was g iven at Oshkosh State 
Teachers college last Thursday. 

The Glee club's annual Easter con
cert will be g iven on Palm Sunday, 
April 14. Plans are--peing made for a 
seri es of Glee club trips to Marsh
fi eld , Colby, and Princeton after 
Easter. 

The Wisconsi n Bandmasters as
sociation will hold a convention at 
the Unive rsity of Wisconsin on 
Saturday and Sun~ay, April 5 and 6. 
Mr. Miche lsen wtll d,rect the Unt · 
ve rsity concert band on Sunday af
ternoon. 

CSTC To Be Host To 
State Home Ee Group 

Tau Garns Initiate 
New members were initiated into 

T au Gamma Beta so ro ri ty at a 
cand lelight ceremony fo llowed by a 
fo rmal d in ner at H otel Whiti ng, ?n 
Satu rday at 6 :1 5 p.m. 

G irls who became active members 
of the sorority are: Jean Nea le, 
Lenore Ar nette, Ma rianne Simonson, 
Pat ric ia Lavers, D arlene Morren, 
Jeannette See, Verle Kri enk e and 
Loretta Fenelon. 

After the forma l cand lelight cere
mony, President N elda Dop p pre
se nted the Jean Mailer scholarship 
pi n to Lenore Arnette. ,T his pin is 
p resented each semeste r to the 
member who ea rns the highest g rade
poin t average. 

Among the 65 people present were 
Miss Helen Meston, Miss Gladys 
Van Arsdale, and Mrs. Mildrede 
Williams, faculty advisers, Mrs. Wil 
liam C. H ansen and Miss Mildred 
Davis, honorary members, Mrs. 
Robert S. Lewis, patroness, and Miss 
Ethel Anne Lawrence, society editor 
of the Stevens Point ]Qurnal. 

Toastmistress was Jeanne Cone, 
who introduced Carol Ockerlander, 
an alum, Eileen L~iby, active mem
ber, Miss M~ston, Mrs. Hansen, and 
Pat Lavers, an initiate. The signifi
cance of the sorority crest was the 
subject of their speeches. 

Dinner guests were seated at a T 
shaped table on which bowls of 
lovely white snapdragons and red 
tulips were placed. The centerpiece 
was a large similar bouquet. Slender 
white tapers lent their soft glow to 
the room. Place cards showed the 
gold Tau Gamma Beta crest and a 
red rose was at the place of each new 
member. 

Co-chairmen in charge of the 
event were Jeanne Cone and Clare 
Winter. 

Mr. Schmeekle 
Addresses Group 

Fred J. Schmeekle, director of the 
Conservation Department at CSTC, 
spoke before the National Confer
ence of the Izaak Walton League 
held in Chicago on Thursday, March 
28. The conference was held on the 
24 th anniversary of the league. 

In addressing the group, Mr. 
Schmeekle said, "Adequate training 
of teachers so they may properly in
struct the youth of the nation is 
essential, if society is to reap the be
nefits of well maintained and wisely 
used resources before depletion hits 
an all time high and the struggle for 
comfortable living becomes great. " 

Concluding his address, Mr. 
Schmeekle said that the most impor
tant step in getting conservation to 
the masses will be teacher prepara
tion in training and service. 

Many Representatives 
To Lecture To Groups 

Centra l State Teachers college will 
be host to the W isconsin State Home 
Economics assoc iation on Saturday, 
Ap ril 6, fo r the first sp ri ng meeting 
in the histo ry of the associati on and 
the first meeting ever to be held in 
the northern half of th e state. 

A social hour at Hotel W hit ing 
Friday evening wi ll be p receded 
by a d inner and a council meet
ing. T he actua l association meeting 
will commence in the co llege audi
torium on Saturd ay mo rning with 
a g reeting extend ed by President 
W illi am C. H ansen. 

Speakers for the morning session 
will be Dr. John E. Anderson, direc
tor of the Institute of Child W elfare 
at the University of Minnesota, who 
will speak on the "Effect of Family 
Rel ations and Atmosphere on .Child 
Behavior" , and Karel Yasko, archi
tect from Wausau, who will speak 
on "Your Home Today and Tomor
row" . 

The noon luncheon will be held 
at Nelson Hall under the direction 
of Miss Rose Barber. The luncheon 
speaker will be Dr. Aasta Stene, 
temporary Professor of Norwegian 
Language at the University of Wis
consin. Miss Stene is from Norway 
and will speak on " How the Nor
wegian Women Fought the Nazis" . 

To Hold Three Meetings 
There will be three sectional meet

ings in the afternoon . One will be . 
on "Textiles--Present and Future" 
with Miss Marjorie Leland of Clin
tonville as chairman. Miss Gladys 
Meloche of the Extension Division 

(See HOME EC, page 4) 

Pan-Hell Climaxed. 
By Formal Dance 

A gay climax to hectic weeks of 
pledging activities was the Pan
Hellenic form ~! dance held at Hotel 
Whiting on Saturday night. 

One hundred and twenty-five 
couples made kaleidoscopic patterns. 
as they danced to the rhythms of 
Benny Graham's orchestra. Mirrored 
on one end of the room were the 
four Greek symbols representing 
CSTC's sororities and fraternities. 

The affair was chaperoned by Dr. 
and Mrs. H arold M. Tolo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert S. Lewis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Burroughs. Guests 
were: President and Mrs. William 
C. Hansen, Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffner, 
Miss Gladys Van Arsdale, Miss 
Susan Colman, Miss Bertha Glennon 
and Mrs. Mary Samter. 

Chi Delta Rho and Phi Sigma 
Epsilon fraternities had charge of 
programs and tickets for the dance. 
The sororities, Tau Gamma Beta and 
Omega Mu Chi, took care of general 
arrangements. 
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l11ider The Bug 
with Dave 

Everyo ne who was the re seems to 
agree th at the Pan Hel dance was 
record breaking ...... .. .... at least, back 
up there in the big numbe rs aga in . 
Where did all the al6ms co me 
from ?!' It sure was swe ll see ing 
them again. Rig ht about here we 
cou ld take a co lumn commenting on 
the gowns. the guys, the ga ls etc, but 
we won 't, qu ite. Maybe you didn't 
notice it, but some of the most pop
ular people were the chaperones.
yup, that 's what we sa id, and that"s 
the ·way we like to see it . 
. Of course, the co llege cuties were 

in there pitch ing, too . O ne rea l tall 
couple was the Art Crowns-Mary 

. Jane Rank in combinat ion, who rea lly 
li>ok ni ce da ncing together. Some
thing new was the Betty Deitz-Harv 
Abrahamson twosome-;.J.ikewise, Spec 
L.ewi s and Ma rj Schrank . 

Change of thought now: Mr. Mi 
chelsen says th at soon we get a visit 
from the co llege choi r at O shkosh; 
(ao exchange for the Girls' Glee 
trip over there. ) This mixed choir 
is. reputed to be worthy of eve ryone's 
attention, so we str~ss it as an "ob
ject of your affection"' when it 
comes. 

, l\.bou·t thi s time of year we begin 
ti>. hear talk,, not of love (darn), but 
of, .sun:unec plans. K aty Hope tells us 
that . she . will be journeying down 
SQ\li hern California way; Bill Mellin 
Ii.as plans of heading ··out thar" also . 
Most of us wor)cing ga ls will start 
pounding the pavements soon, but 

·probably the majority are just taking 
the breather between regu lar and 
summer s~hool. (Incidentally, it isn_' t 
much more than a gasp.) 
, Did you see the color photos of 

Home Ecs To Assit 
Arrangements for Home Ee girls 

to help with th e W isco nsi n Home 
Economic association meeting to be 
he ld here Saturday, April 6, we re 
made at the regul ar meeting of the 
Home Ee cl ub las t Monday evening . 

Plans were also made for Miss 
Bessie May Allen , faculty adv iser, 
and six other members to at tend the 

· Wisconsin Home Economic College 
Club meet ing in Madison on April 
27. Those chosen to attend were: 
Betty Haberkorn , Bess Jones, Monica 
Gill, Janet Robinson, Frances Kut

,chenrite r and Betty Maki. 
After the meeting two movies 

were shown, ""400 Years in Four 
Minutes'' which was about the new 
Betty Crocker method of cake mi x
ing and "The Way to a Man's 
Heart", ·about the proper cooking of 
meat. 

the prod uction "Blithe Spirit"' on the 
bu lletin board nea r the auditorium ? 
(pause foe breath). Well , anyway, 
we think they' re pretty snazzy, and 
we ask ivho gets the cred it for the 
job? 

The boidie told us th at L.S.A. is 
hiring the schoo l bus to go to Wau
sau to hea r the St. Olaf choir on 
Apri l 25. We su re would like to go, 
how about you? \V/e also say that the 
bus shou ld be ava ilable for more of 
th is type of "sightseeing". After all , 
you know it just takes a li ttle bit of 
wanting on someone's pact . 

Ju st came back from a coke at 
Klink 's a bit ago and picked up a 
smit o· news. For instance, who is 
thi s blonde girl we always see Red 
Roberts with ? So far we have only 
tracked down her first name, which 
is Luciile. 

And then it 's always interesting 
to note the new feminine types of 
current interest to the .gents, such 
as Rob Lee's choice in the form of 
June Shannon. 

Phi Sigs Climax 
Pledge Period 

Phi Sigma E.psilon fraternity mem
bers and pledges enjoyed a di nner at 
Otto's Steak House last Saturday 
evening. Leland M . Burroughs, hon
orary member of the fraternity, was 
a speaker at the dinner. 

Other speakers were Bill Carna
han, president of the Phi Sigs, and 
Dick Olk, who s poke for the 
pledges. Two alumni, Bob Baeben
roth and Norman Wanta, were pre
sent. 

Following the dinner, formal ini
tiation was held in the Student 
Lounge. 

The new members of Phi Sig
ma Epsi lon ace Ray and Bob Lee, 
Connor and Norman Dineen, Dick 
Olk, Jim Davis, Bob Westenberger, 
Jack Knape, Ernest Link, Al Kaziak, 
Ray Bartkowiak, Frank Friday, Bill 
Ritchay, and Jim Schoettel. 

Hear Lecture 
Medieval history students were 

excused from £lasses this morni ng at 
10 o'clock to ~ee and hear Father 
Flav ian of the Marathon, Wisconsin, 
monaste ry present co lor sl ides of 
monastery life. While the slides were 
being shown, Father Flav ian discuss
ed phases of life in a monastery and 
also explained the hi story of various 
t raditions and customs. 

T hi s lectu re was used in conjunc
tion with the st udy of religious or
ga nizations in histo ry courses. 

After a long to be remembered 
"'hell nig ht" , the big moment of 
initiation arrived for the p ledges of 
Chi CTelta Rho fraternity. In a can
d leligh t ceremony on Friday night, 
18 p ledges were formally received 
into Chi Delta Rho as act ive mem
bers. The so lemn ritual informed 
the new member_s of the deeper 
mea ning and ideals of their frater
nity. 

Following this ce remony a table 
was laid fo r 50 members and guests, 
who enj oyed a steak d inner with all 
the trimmings in th e ·colonial room 
of the Point Cafe. Guest speake" for 
the even ing were pr. H arold M. 
Tola, acting dean o men ; Norman 
E. Knutzen, faculty adviser; Or. 
Raymond Gibson, directo r of the 
Trai ning school, and two alumni, 
Chester Rinka and Flo yd Nixon. 

The new actives of Chi Delta Rho 
are: Jack Judd , Bud H ardrath, Jim 
Buelow, Bill Guenther, Bob Hart
man, Dick Lee, H arvin Abrahamson, 
Bill Mellin, Frank Kostuck, Everett 
Porter, Ed Przybylski, Ed Fenelon, 
Cliff Worden, Ed Nigbor, Bill Go
lomski, George Spangle, Don Jor
genson, and George Emmerich. 

STUDENT OPINION 
Dear Editor: 

And also the not-so-myste ri ous 
Mr. XYZ. Your article of the pre
vious week on the Greek-letter or
ga nizations on the ca mpus of CSTC 
rea lly did amuse us. How any one 
individual could stick hi s neck out so 
far on the question of fraternities , 
when he ad mittedly states, " I am 
not awa re of the advantages which 
these g roups claim to offer", and 
still takes it upon himse lf to judge 
just how intelligent the people ace 
who join the "Greeks'', is more. of a 
mystery to us than his sec ret signa
ture XYZ. Oh, yes, we mus.t say that 
your observance on this 'issue is 
really remarkable. After having ac
tual contact with the Greek organi 
zations since the beginning of THIS 
semester, you have taken it upon 
you rself to exploit, judge and co n
demn the " fraf" system. Tsk ! tsk ! 
With ability like that, we should 
think you would be wasting your 
time even to lower yourself to come 
to college and associate with stu
dents who allow such " terrible"' ·an 
tics to go on. 

About the veteran angle, listen 
"Joe·· , these frate rnities at CSTC 
were inactive for a three year period 
because the personnel had a little 
job to do with " Uncle Sam" . Now 
that it is over, we want to forget 
about it, and the same personnel that 
served their hitch a re back on the 
campus and reviving the traditions 
of the fraternities that were estab
lished before we left . Yet you con · 
demn the frat s because you heard 
some one else say that they at
tempt to institute a "caste system'". 
Do you believe everything you hear> 
As you aren't a fraternity man we 
don 't figure th at you are qualifi ed 
to speak of comparisons between th"e 
a rmy and the · frate rnity. We' re vets 
and a lot of our !ledges this semes
ter were vets, an we haven't heard 
any kicks from them. So you take 
your troubles about the "caste sys
tem" in the a~my to your congress
man. 

April 3, 1946 

Flyers Are Victors 
The Smfu Flyer quintet emerged 

:ts the victors of the basketball intra
murals by defeat ing the Boys Study 
club 32-26 in a closely fought tour
nament playoff staged at the Train
ing school gym last Wednesday. This 
game brought the 1946 intra-mu ral 
basketba ll tournament t<T an official 
close. 

Go ld plated ~1cdals inscribed with 
·· First Place-lntra-mural- 1946"' will 
be presented to the Flyers. 

In the playoff game both teams 
employed a close man-to-man de
fense with a fast break. T he Study 
club controlled the r e b o u n d s 
througho ut the game but we re un
able to cope with the accurate fi eld 
shoting of the Flyers, farticu larly 
the slick set, shooting o the lanky 
Podwin .. The Scholars were g reat ly 
weakened by the absence of their 
ste ller mate, Brekke, who suffered an 
ankle injury, but it was largely the 
inability of th e ··study·· boys to con
nect on free throws that resu lted i n 
their defeat. Both Podwin and Wor
den. main-stays for the Snafus, had 
to leave the game on fouls . Lane also 
left the game o n fou ls. 

Outstanding players fo r the win 
ners were Podwin and Worden. 
P~dw in led tlie sco ring foe the Fly
ers with l l points, closely fo llowed 
by Worden and Porter with eight 
points each. 

Bur-t led the losers with nine 
points, besides turn ing in an excel
lent floor game. He was closely fol 
lowed by Emmons with eight points: 

Win Over All Stars 
The Chi Delts, ;,,,ho had beaten 

the Snafu Flyers (winne rs of the 
p layoffs in the Intra-mural basketball 
league ) by a score of 6 1 to 27, were 
pushed to the full extent of their 
ability in beating an ' "All Star Team·· 
picked from the Intra-mural league 
Thursday afternoon. 

The fi nal score was 62 to 56 in 
favor of the Chi Delts. George Flu
gaur hit the bucket for 32 points for 
the All Stars, and Art Crowns of the 
Chi Oelts rang up 24 point~. 

How melodramatic you r state
ment, "sac ri ficial lamb to the god 
of the paddle"! Just wh at Funny 
Book or Detective Magazine were 
you reading before you got the in
spiration to write your comment? 

Really now, Mr. XYZ, were you 
trying to '" fool" yourself, or had 
you hopes of ··pulling the wool" 
over the public's eyes when you said, 
" I have yet to see evidence of any 
occasion where Greek organizations 
have contributed materi ally to extra
curricular activities' ' . How about the 
Pan-Hellenic dance ? We're quite 
sure you enjoyed yourself there 
Saturday nig ht. What about the 
other Soro city and Fraternity dances? 
Have you heard of the Intra-Frater
nity softball or basketball series? 
Maybe this is expecting too much of 
some one who has been in school 
onl y since the beginning of the se
meste r. Why don't you take the time 
to fi g ure out the percentage of mem
bers of th e Greek organizations who 
have taken pact in the Glee clubs, 
the football teams, the boxing teams, 
the basketball teams, the bowling 
teams, or any other active organiza
tions on the campus? 

Bob Schunk, Chi Delta Rho 
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Stude,it Organizations 
Speak ac Meeting tend the su pper should sign the no-

Dorothy Flood spoke on he r ex- tice on the bulletin board. 
periences during two and a half * * * 
years in the Waves an9 H elen Jacob- Rurals Picnic 
son told of her war wo rk in Port- T he Boy Scout Lodge at Iverson 
land, Oregon, at a meeting of Pri- Pa rk was the scene of one of the 
mary Council in Room 113, last fi rst spri ng picnics held by members 
Monday evening. of the Rural Life club on Monday 

D orothy had been over in H awaii at 5 p.m. The group played softball 
only two ·weeks before peace was de- before a lunch of weiners, buns and 
d ared , but spent six happy months soft dr inks was se rved. 
o n the island of Oahu before re- A fter lunch, Qu incy Doudna, di -
tu rning home. · recto r of the Ru ra l Division, led the 

H elen Jacobso n described Port- g roup in folk dancing. 
land and told about the race prob- * * * 
lems which have developed duri ng LSA'crs Enccrcaincd 
the war. She also told of a tr ip along LSA'ers en joyed an ho'ur of roller 
the Columbia Hig hway and into the skat ing last Thursday evening. Dr. 
mountai ns. and Mrs. Roland T rytten then en-

At the business meeti ng plans tertained the group at their home. 
were made for the alumnae banquet Rev. and Mrs. Orville Wold and 
which i to be held in the Presbyter- Dr. and Mrs. Nels O . Reppen were 
ian chu rch basement on Saturday guests at the meeting .. 
noon, April 13. * * * 

The guests are to be President and Leccuces co Group 
Mrs. W illi am C. H ansen, Mr. and Miss Gertie H anson gave an in-
Mrs. Raymond Gibso n, Miss Edna tcresting talk on aud io-education at 
Carl sten, Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffner, a Grammar Round Table meeting 
Miss Myrtle Spande and Miss Gertie held in Studio A last Monday eve
H anson. Freshman g irls who are in- ning. M iss H anson out lined the steps 
terested in joining Primary Cou nci l in good classroom li stening as fol-
a rc a lso invited. lows : Selection, schedule, prepara-

* * * ti on, presentation, uti li zat ion, eva lua-
Wesley To Entertain tion, and appreciatio n. 

L.S.A,'e rs will be g uests of \Xlesley During the business meeti ng a 
Foundation at a joint meeting to be slate of nominees fo r o fficecs foe 
held Thursday evening at St. Paul's next year was prepared. Office rs 
M ethod ist church. A worship se rvice will be elected by ballot during the 
will be led by Dorothy Below, and coming week. Pl ans were made for a 
Quincy Doudna will d irect the rec- theater party to be held in May. 
reation . · 

On Sunday evening Wes leyans The Modern Tomrery 
w ill enjoy a 5 :30 o'clock supper at 55 
the church . The speaker wi ll be "~/u, Mud. st-" 
Stanley Klukowski , who wi ll speak 
on Esperanto, the intern ationa l On Main Street 
lang uage. Members who wish to at-
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and pledge ch airman, who welcomed 
the p ledges. Next, Mrs. Albert 
Harris gave adv ice to the new mem
be rs. Representing the alums was 
Ruth Chrouser. Patricia Snow spoke 
in behalf of the new members. Es
the·r D av idson presented the scholar
ship pin to Rosemary N elson, new 
member with the hig hest scholastic 
standing. 

Seventy-eig ht pe rso ns attended the 
affair. T here were 32 alumnae and 
nine other g uests, including Mrs. 
Palmer Taylor and Mrs. Carl Jacobs, 
patronesses, Mrs. Mary Samter and 
Miss Bertha Glen non, faculty ad
visers, Mrs. Leland Burroughs, Mrs. 
H arold To la and Mrs. Albert Harris, 
hono ra ry members, and Miss Susan 
Co lman, specia l guest. 

General chairman was Dolores 
Schulist. Working with her were: 
Joyce Proctor and Marlys Reed on 
decorations, Marge Stimm, food and 
general arrangements, and Antoin
ette Tushi nsk i invitia tions 

NOTICE 
Coach Geo rge R. Berg has scheduled a 

meeti ng of all men inte res ted in track, 
tennis, and golf for 10 o'clock Thursday 
morning in the aud itorium. If eno ugh 
men are in terested, teams wi ll be formed 
in ~di three sports. 

Show Originality 
H ave you had spring fever ? The 

sixth grade has turned its sprigg 
feve r into English ski ts ~sing origi
nal poetry. 

The 17 boys worked up their bits 
of clever verse into a "Sports Round
up" , featu ring baseba ll and marbles 
in a b roadcast rad io skit whi le the 
nine girls gave a skit featuri ng three 
" Fi shergirls". The girls exemplified 
sp ring feve r and Joan Swanson con
cluded the "Spring Feve r Sale" with 
an original poem. 

The program concluded w ith a 
spring conce rt of the followi ng one, 
two and three part songs: "London 
Town", " Evening Bell", "Flag of 
Our Land ", "Trees", " Home" and 
"Harvest Moon" . 

The program is 1 cu lmination of 
Engli sh and musi c work and was 
presented to parents and guests. 
P ractice teachers working with tbe 
group include Bernice Jacobi and 
Joyce Rathke. Miss H ester Fellec is 
the supervising teacher. 
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of the University of Wisconsin will 
talk on the "Use and Ca re of Cloth
ing", and Miss Eloise Voss will rep
resent the Celanese Corporation of 
Amer ica and speak on the stor.y of 
rayon. 

T he second meeting wi ll conce rn 
the "Child in the Changing World" 
and will be led by Mrs. Elsa Bate .of 
Madison. Dr. _Anderson wi ll speak on 
"How Parents' Attitudes Affect Chil 
dren" . A rou nd table discussion wi ll 
follow. The third meeting will con
cern the purchasing of household 
equipment. 

Many Representatives 
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Outings Enjqyed 
Robert Elias, fathe r of one of the 

third grade rs at the Training school , 
invited the class out to th e Whiting
Plover papermill properly recent ly 
to see maple suga r being made. The 
youngste rs and the ir teacher, Miss 
Gladys Van Arsda le, watched them 
tap the trees, bui ld the fire, and boil 
the syrup. Being allowed to help 
with the process made it all the more 
exciti ng and they came away with 
an amp le supply of maple sugar. 

The first graders climaxed their 
study of trains with- a ride on the 
Soo Line from Stevens Point to 
Junction City. Highlights of the trip 
included ·the treat furnished by the 
chef and the buying of hi s own ticket 
by each child . The co llege bus 
brought the class back. 

As a part of th e project trai n book
lets were made, plays and sto ries 
written and a mural drawn. A toy 
train and a ticket office were as
sembled with construction blocks. 
The class also enjoyed a movie about 
the passenger train. Mrs. Mary Samt
er is the first grade supervisor . 

GOODMAN'S ,~ 
418 Main St. Phone 173 

I'- Sden tlfic Skin Tonic h elps kHp hands, 
fa ce, neck and arm. soft and whit• 

To Hold Third Rally 
The Chamber of Commerce wi ll 

hold its th.ird retail rally in the 
Training School gym on Tuesday, 
Apri l 9, at 6:30 p.m. T he specia l 
speaker wi ll be Mr . Langton, sa les 
manage r of th e Coast-to-Coast sto res, 
and his topic wi ll be "Techn ique in 
Selling". 

BOWLING 
(Continued from page 1) 

Knope of the Seagrams· 7 team is 
second with 158. Seagrams' 7 mai n
tained their lead in the team aver
ages with 707. The Sad Sacks, with 
678, are second in this department. 

The schedule for this evening, 
with the handicaps listed in pa ren
theses, is as follows: Seagrams' 7 vs. 
Chi Delts (11) , Faculty vs. Bemke's 
(11) , Phi Sigs vs. Gutterballs (16) , 
Sad Sacks vs. Lobbers (34). 

A variety program by college 
people will be presented at the ra lly. 
Cha rles Bart will sing seve ral voca l 
so los, Steve Speidel ; accompanied by 
Mildred Ross, will play a co rnet so lo; :-------- -------,, 

BELKE and Alex Petersen will play severa l 
piano solos. 

Members of the Home Ee club un 
der the direction of their president, 
Betty H aberko rn , will help with 
se rvi ng supper to the Chamber of 
Commerce members. Those who will 
assist her are : Betty Maki, Mary 
Murphy, Mary Asenbrenner, Kath
erine Peterson, Frances Kutchenri
ter, Ja~et Robinson and Monica Gill. 
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FAIRMONT'S 

People prominent in the Home 
Economics field who wi ll be present 
will be Miss Frances Zuill , d irector 
of Home Economics of the Uni ver
sity of Wisconsi n ; Miss Susan West, 
director of Home Economics at Mil
waukee Downer and new ly elected 
adviser of the College Home Ee club ; 
Miss Bla'nche Lee, director of the 
Home Economics Extension depart
ment at the University; Miss Margar
et Teuscher of Racine, p resident of 
the association ; Miss Ruth Hender
son of the University High School 
Home Economics Department; Miss 
Dora Rude, state supervisor of 
Home Economics in city vocational 
schools; Miss Elizabeth Rivers, re
gional supervisor of farm security 
and Miss Florence Beatty, city su
pervisor of H ome Economics in 
M ilwaukee schools. Meyer Drug Co. l;Wtf~lmoN 
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Economics club are assist ing in mak- {::=============:; '"============================~ 
ing thi s meeting a success and in DROP IN AT THE • 
making the guests comfo rtable dur ,._ 
ing their stay in Stevens Point. 
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